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Now that General Mahone.but bear it

in mind, not the republican party.haa been

defeated and routed, and the dread of negro

e-upremacy been happily dissipated, the

democrats have complete rule of the

State. That they will be held to a strict
hccouutabiiity for that rule, and that a large
number of meu who have heretofore voted

with them, will abandon them if they con¬

tinue the disastrous policy they have here¬

tofore pursued with regard to the State debt,
they should be as well aware of as every

" b >dy else is. The State cauoot possibly re¬

pudiate hor debt with the U. S. Supreme
Court on the bide of the creditors, and com¬

mon some is all that is sufficient to teach
iliat plain let-son, to say nothing either ol

the enormous expense attending the at-

i< inpts to effect that utterly impracticable
object, or of the injurious effects such efforts
have had, are having, aud must cou-

lintie (.> have upon the moral and material
ir-ierote of Virginia 1

JCDGK Snell, of Washington, has fined a

lestauract keeper theie $100 for rharging a

negro, who demanded to be servtd with
lot .1 at his place, more for that food than
tho uegro ^aid w s clarged white people. In
other words, the Judge assumes (hearbilra-
ry power to regulate the price of property
in Washington. If ho can prescribe th«

price ( f tii*- food a restaurant kee; f-r sells tc
different people, ho can do the feme with
the goods nf the dry good* merchant, the

grocer, the diuggint, or with the properly ol

any body elso in Washington, aud with
the fees of the iawicr-i and doctors of that
city. Between unjust judges on one side
and anarchists on the otber.the people have
a poor show fur justice.
Judge stuart, it is u:;d* rstood, attiibntes

his defeat in par? to tho dissatisfaction ol
some democratic vote:s with the civil ser¬

vice policy of the adi/iit.i-tration, and to

that of otheis w ilh certain'sections of the
State democratic platfoim, but. as he re¬

ceived more votes thurt any of tb* success¬

ful candidates did at tho last municipal <¦'< c-

tion,and more than the democratic candidate
for theState Seiibte did In i Iis city and coun¬

ty at the recent election, piiucipally to the
large number of illegal negro votes. He

agrees with the Gazrttk that a law should
he passed at the coming section of the legis¬
lature providing for a yearly registration of
voters.

_

The quiet of the President's happy po
litical family at Washington has beeu sadly
disturbed by an unseemly difference be¬
tween his Secretary of the Interior aud bis
Commissioner of the Lai d Ofhce The
trouble haa been brew'ng for a long lime,
but it has now broken out into a newr-paper
quarrel, winding ii j with an appeal to the
President by the fortxer to remove Com¬
missioner Sparks at once, or accept bis, La-
mar's, resignation, as the Interior Depart
men! is not large enough to hold bo;b at
the same time. And still the department is
h pretty large one.

VIRGINIA having resumed ber place in
the democratic column, if she would keep
up with the national democratic procession,
t-he must, as soon as possible, relievo her¬
self of all such obnoxious s-quese of tho
Mahone blight as repudiation, high tariff,
and free whiskey. None ol them ever were

democratic except the latter, aud the war

debt haviug made that inexpedient, it has
beeu wisely abaudoned by the national de¬
mocracy.

FltOM WASHINGTON.
fSpeeial Corro3pondonco of tho Alexa. Gazetti-]

Washington, D. C. Nov. 12,1887.
Mr. James Fisher, assistant postmaster of

the U. S. House of Representatives, and a

"working"' democrat of Richmond, has just
returned from that city. He sa\s the four
members of the legislature elected there
last Tuesday are all iu favor of Mr. Barbour
tor tho V. S. Senate ; that from what he
learned there all the other democratic mem
bers of the legislature elected that day will
also vote for Mr. Barbour; that he doesn't
bslieve Mr. Barbour will have any opposi¬
tion, and that death alone, iu his opinion,
is tbe only thing that cau prevent Mr. Bar-
bour's election. With regard to the Speak
ersbip of tbe Hcu$e of Delegatts.be says the
contest lies between Messrs. Pollard and
Cardwell, with chances in favor of tho lut-
ter.
Mr. Carlisle is expected here tc-morrow.

it is reported that there will hu a t-onference
of the tariff reformers here before ihe com¬
mencement of Congress, and that a bill to
effect tbtir desires on that sut ject will be
ready for introduction at an early dale of
tbe sessiou.

It seems hard for the President to get en¬

tirely rid of his long cherished mugwump-
ism. His latest appointment in tbe consular
service is Mr. F. D. Hiil, of Minnesota, a

pretty good fellow, but a well known re¬

publican.
It is understood at tbe State department

that tbe indications are favorable to a reci¬
procity treaty with Canada.
At tbe regular W6ekly meeting of the Vir-

ginla democratic association of ibis city last
fight, a resolution complimenting Mr. Bar¬
bour for his management of the recent mc-1
csssful campaign in Virginia was unanimous
ly adopted. Speeches were made by Col L.
Q. Washington, of Virginia, and Major B^-
ber, of Kentucky, the former congratulating
the people of his State upon their es-
cape from the tyranny of Mahouo, and the
latter extending to the State the congratu¬
lations of her daughter upon her successful
issuo from her recent dauger. The cam

paign committee reported that they had
sent three hundred Virgioiaua home to vote
at the recent election, to one hundred of'
whom they bad furnished transportation.
Mr. John Goode says that so far as he is!

coteemed, the stalem-p r lhai have ap¬
pealed In some of the ecwspapi r bei e, and
h.. have been Bent Noitb bj N ..:. hoi n press
correspondents.about there being opposition
to Mr. Barbour for theU. S. Senate, ore ut-
teily incoirect; that he neve 1 bed an idea of I
beiug a candidate for the place, and that at
the Salem State deraocra'ic convention it
was the general understanding Ibatiftbej
democrats should be successful, Mr. Barbour
would be the next Senator, ami ibat ho bo-
lievea ne will be without opposition.
The chief topis of couveisatiou umoug

public men and newspaper correspondents
hero to day is the public letter cf Secretary
Lamar to Commissioner Sparks cf the Land
Office, which appeared in this rocrninj;':;
newspapers. It is a very severe letter,

though couched in mild mannered language.
It is said it was submitted to the President
before it was given lo the press. As it is
generally believed that Secre'.ary Lamar
will go on tbo Supreme Bench early next
mouth, and thai I'cstmaster <Ieueral Yilaa
will take his place, it is supposed that
Commissioner Spaiks is as objectionable
to Mr. Vilas as he is to Mr. Lamar, and
that the letler referred to was published SO

as to drive him out of cfiiee. The rumor is
that either the old free eoiler, Oeo.-VV. Ju¬
lian, now Surveyor General ofNe«v 3Iexico,
or Mr. Stockslager, Mr. Sparks'* present
deputy, will be appointed to the place.
Mr. Lamar and the President bad a long
conference on the subject this morning, but
Deilher of them will say anything about it

except that nothing will bedono to day.' Mr.
Sparks is sick,and has been fjr the last two
or three days. Ho is equally reticent.
Mouday is the second Monday in the

month, the day set by the U. ?. Supreme
Court for the argument in the Virginia
habeas corpus cases. After the usual an¬

nouncement of decisions, admissions to the
bar. and motions, the argument in a care

not concluded yesterday will hi continued,
and if it be not too long, there is nothing lo
prevt ut the commencement cf the Virgini i

cases ou the day st! for thera.
Lieutenant Colonel Charles A. Reynolds,

Deputy <i lartermaater General, wnsto day
placed ou the retired liar. Hie retirement
will promote MajorQeorge B. Dandy.to ba
Lieutenant Colooel, and Captain John V.
Furoy to be Mnj^r; and v.ill leave a vacan¬

cy in the rani: of Captain to he tilled by ap
pointmeiit by the President.
An old member of ü.e Virginia dem >crnttc

association of (bis city, s*3s he accounts foi
the recent democratic defeat Ln A'texandri <.

by '.he fact that thcio worein this city ont-

hundred and fifty legal Alexandria voters,
who were so dissatisfied with the civil
service policy of tbo administration, that
they would not take (he trouble >'<> :'. Ihere
last Tuesday.
A gentlouian from Richmond here lu-day says

that Mr. John Wise prevent:.! ihn. Joseph E.
Johnston from vothi!' thereat tbo recent election.
The General wont down lo resistor, but was met
at the registrars officeby Mr. Wise, who persuaded
him that ho was not entitled to vote.and :ii*. too,
though the General has not voted anywhere since
he left Eiehniond, and though holding a federal
otlice in Washington dees not legally prevcul *

citizen of Virginia from voting in tint State.
The fall race meeting that has bi en in progrci

hero for tbo last three weeks, with i-itermissious
on account of the weither, closed to-day.

Mr. L'andall says the ia':k about his privately
assisting the labor contestant for Mr. Carlisle's
seat is malicious twaddle, an.l I ha! ho notonly
believes that Mr. Carlisle is entitled to his feat,
but to tho Speaker-,!!!,'.
The name of n. (i. Panks, of Norfolk, i- on the

labwnrb' pay roll of tho U S. Sei Mr. 11 ks
was one oftho Makone can :..
legislature at tho recent election Norfolk. As
he could not hold a fcdi r d air! st:'. placs id the
same time he resigned i::e formt i .n.e day and on
the next was dofoatod for the latter, s3 that he h
out of both, as his successor at thcCapi ol bai bten
appointed.

Tee Governor Rebuked .An exchooge
saya: Col. Withers, of Wytbevjlle, ibe An er

ican consul at Kong Kons, is a gray haired,
imposing, courtly old gentleman, c ne «. iI
"F. F. V.'s," aud it was bis adopted daugh-
ter, Miss Carrie Royal!, a petite brunette t :'

sixteen, who made for herself ''.\ lecal hah
itation and a name" by her reply (o Gov.
Bower, ihe English governor Hon; Kong
It was at a hall at the Govetutneul Hoes
and Miss Royal!, who was not supposed to
be "out,"' made her appearance in u bort
frcck.with her bair braided down her back
a la Chinoise. Gov. Bowen, an elderly Eng¬
lish gentleman, with a keen appreciation ol
feminine charms, paid matked attention lo
the little Araericain, and carried her aboui
Ihe rooms ou his a:m half the evening. Fi¬
nally ho said that such a precious youug
woman cught to put up her back hair and
lengthen her gowns, to which this enfant
terrible replied ' Look here, old man, when
I want any advice from you on the subject
of my clothes I'll tirk yon for it."

This scene was reproduced in nu Ameri¬
can pi< t >riul paper representing Miss Royall,
who is a veritable "pecket Venus," as a

Kentucky ginntes of exceedingly reducd
ant, chnrmciclad in costume tie billet, with a
shock of hair banging down h< r bad- which
would havo msde the "Seven Sutherland
S aters'' tear their own with envy, and enti¬
tled : "An American Giil Rebuking the
Governor of Hong Kong."

Sad Death.--The sad den'.b of Mr. J. C.
Maybugh, jr., which occurred ou Sunday
evening last, shocked maoy of bis waim

friends and acquaintances and !>.. cn^ n t Bor-
row and pain to his father's family, who re

side in this place. The wound from which
came his death was received Saturday
morning, he having fallen from a box car,
breaking his spine, as he was going from ihe
caboose to Ihe engine which was palling the
local freight between Richmond and Char-
lottesville at full speed. He was tnken lo
Richmond in au almcs! lifeless condition,
and Sunday evening :.t 2:1:0 o'clock ho
breathed his iast. Hi- remains were brought
to lbi-5 place on Sunday night, and were in
terrc-d in the olaplewocd cemetery Monday
evening at 1 o'clock, after his funeral seTv
ictsat the .Catholic church..Gordonsville
Gazelle.

Virginia Baptists. -TheB-.pii/d General
Association oi Virginia continued iis sei ?ion
in Lynchburg yesterday Itev. Dr. Ryland,
the treasurer, submitted '<[¦ report, which
shows the total receipts for the year to be
$42,387,72, with n balance in treasury after
paying all expenses of $4,446,08. Thereport
of tho couimittee on cooperation was ore-
sented aud showed a large increase in the
church membership, there being an maoy as
82.000 white Bsplisisin Virginia. The re-j
port recommended the necessity of forming |
a Woman's Missionary Society to non-ist of!
fifteen members, with full authority ;<> ap
point sub-committees end d'sburao funds.
This proposition was referred to a oomn
for further consideration. The Board ol
Foreign and Home- Missionseuhrnttivd their:
reports, which exhibited a high % creditable
stete of affairs.

RESOLUTION' OF THANKS.
We, tho students of the Theological Sec r

of Virginia desire to cxprers onr thanks to the
rectors of tho several churches f.nd to the pet pie
of Alexandria for tho courtesy and hospitality
shown to our invited g"ucit3, the delegates to tho
Inter-Seminary Missionarv Alliance

C. F. Smith, )
Jno. CAmblerj > Committee j
W. C. Ludwig, j

VSHSWINLA NEWS.
Dr. John Thornley died at Charlotlsville

on Wednesday, age 71 ; Bars.

The caulkers.' strike a; Norfolk haa failed,
and the men have resum* <~\ work at the o!d j
wages.

Jcc-eph W. Jo'nnson, a worthy and proini
nc-nt citizen of Stafford county, died at his j
borne, near Deljuont, last Thursday morn

ic>K-
The titock cattle market at Warreutou

coulinues very active, and seven hundred
have been already sold this week, with a

.shortage oa arrivals.
Dr. George W. Dsine, tho venerable pas¬

ter of the Episcopal church at Danville, fell
over a pilo of stones on the street Thursday
night and whs badly hurt.
The trial of the seven men charged with

lihsraticg Settalor Riddlebtrger from jail at
Woodstock last August, has been postponed
ngbin until the December term, by tho con¬

sent of a'l interested.
At Port Republic. Rockinuham county,

In.;t Tuesday, John Morri-'sbot his father in-
law, Richard Randall, in tho hip. The
quarrel grew out of family difficulties.
Randall will recover.

The Grand Commanüery of Knights Tem¬
plar of Virginia will meet in Petersburg in
annual ses ion on the 24'h instant. At
this session the different grand officers will
be elected and other important business
transacted.
Mr. Eugene Button, son of Mr. Charles

W. Bu'.ton, fotmer ownpr aud editor of tbe
Lynchburg Virginian, died .-uddenly yester¬
day evening a*, his father's resider.es iu that
city. He was about, twenty eight years of
n(;e and very popu'ar.

Crip!. William Asbton, of Lancashire,
England, who came to Fauquier soon after
tho late civil war, died Thursday. Tho de¬
ceased was widely and agreeably known
throughout this S6ctinu as a genial gen¬
tleman, taking great delight in fox hunt¬
ing.
Tha executive committco of Pickett's Di¬

vision Association has decided to hold tbe
reunion of tho survivors of the division e.ncl
unveil tho monument to be erected on Get¬
tysburg Hill, in Hollywood Cemetery, on
the 3d day of July, 1S8S. Immediate steps
will be taken looking to the erection of the
tnctiitmc-ut.
Congressman George E B.nvden, arrested

(in election day in Norfolk for insultiae and
tursing tho police, and R. G. Bank3, repub
lietiu candidate for House of Delegates, for
interfering with tho officers iu the discharge
of their duty at tho same time, were ar¬

raigned yesterday,'.but tho charge being dis¬
missed theaocr-ed wero discharged from
custody.

Charles P. Ross, only ^on ofJohn Ros',
died at his country homo near Warrenton,
Thursday night. Tho deceased was widely
known to gunnf-is on account of his acoom

plishunents in former days an a sportsman.
In 1870, at the Washington carnival, ho won
\\;c tuiver cup for tha fastest runner in a

large number of compeli'.ors, the dis
tanco beiog from thecapitol to the treasury.
According to the provision of the Act of

Assembly the new code will bj operative
on February 1, 1SS3, but it cannot bo print¬
ed, bound", and distributed over tho entire
Commonwealth by that date. As it is now

quite certain that it cannot he gotton out at
the appointed lime, the General Assembly
will probably consider wh< ther it will not
be for lbs public interest to postpone the
commencement until such lime as will bä
necessary that/ it may reach -.-very ccuniv
before ibo lows it contains go into force.
The lighthouse hoard in its estimates of

appropriations for tho next, fiscal year asks
fir a light on Sharks' Fin Shoal. Md".,$2ö,000;
for n light nt Cob Puiot Bar, Md., $25,000;
for a ligbl at Qreenbury Point, Md.,$25,000;
for a Mühl til Maryland Point, Potomac riv¬
er, $25.000; f>r completing lighthouse at
Bushes. $125000; for a light at Newport
News, $50,000 ; for a light on Pago's Rock.
$25,000; for additional land for Portsmouth
lighthouse depot, $10,000; for a light lo
in.;rk the lower eutranca to Targier sound,
$25 000

Gi:n. Jacksqm Replies to Mr. Thus
max..Gen. Henry R. Jackson eeve>ral
days ago wrole a letter to ex-Senator Thur-
uinn, of Ohio, in regald to the attack of tbe
lallf-r upon bim. Tie de nie; that he ever was

an cilficeeeeker; denies the charges concern¬

ing the Mexican mission ; again explains his
Macon speech, contending there was nothing
wrong in it, and concludes as follows:
' Simply because my having mado a speech
of such a character, upon ?nch an occasion,
to an nudiei.eoof veteran soldiers called to-
gelber for no political purpose whatever,
you and the <;waiqi of insects which have
been buzzing about my name, delighted,
perhaps, in tho thought that Ibey were in
dieting upon mo tbe venom of their sting,
have held mo up to the world as tho meanly
vindictive enemy of tho democratic party.
prepared to harm it to the full exlentof my
malignant power. Is it possible that we of
tho South are thus to be welcomed back
into tho Union, oven by the democratic par-
ty of tho North '? Are we to stand in per
potual terror of opening our mouths any-

j where,-or upon any occasion to say one
word in commendation of our past or in
honor of our dead, or in vindication of what
wo know lo be the'truth of history, lest we
may nay something to 'injure thedemocratic
party ?' Is it not sufficient that we bavo jj been stripped of our property and of many j
things far deart-r to us than property can
ever be ? Must we also consent to sink into
the abyss ofsilence our good name? Must
we keep our peace unless we be prepared to
kiss tho baud that ..unit: s us and to place
ourselves in tbe rank cf truckling hypo
crites ? Mustour children grow up around

jus hearing at tho homo fireside the
story of the past and realizing that their
fathers daro not repeat it in ihe face of!
tho woild? Will this bo the school inj
which to train thorn for the manful dis-
charge of the grand duties imposed by
Amt-rion civilization upon the American
citizen? From tbo time they begin to per
ceivo and to think for theinsölves.lhus to be
crushed to the duet by the cruel conscious-
noss that.howovcr pure and pitriotic in fact
their sirvfl may have been, in tbe opinion of
the world they werr- guilty of an enormous
historic crime, the shadow cf which mu*t
r.-M*. fi r-ver like a black cl< ud of ignominy
upon the pri-ic, ihe hone and the rpanbpod
of their posterity. Ratber than this Ij
would indeed secede not simply from the
Union cf my fit hers, but from my own na-J
live State. s3 dear to my heart, end eeek, if
need be, a borne in the depths of barbarism.
Noy, rather than this I would long for that
barbaric conscience which won'd enable me

with one movement of a devoted arm, to j
s-rcep every drop of my blood in tbe des :,

.-.-tiding generations from the face of fhe
earth.". £ Jl
Court of'Appeals Yesterday..Cole- j

man against ihs Commonwealth. Argued'"
by F. W. Sims and R. L Gordon, esq , for '

plaintiff in error, and Edward Peodleton, '

e^q., for Commonwealth, j1
If your neighbor is Eelfish, bard, graspingund suffering from a cold, don't waste words

on him, but heap coals of fire on his head
by sending bim a bottle of Dr. Bull's Coq«rh
Syrup.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
The business failures throughout the eouu-

try during the last seven days number 195.
The Crown Piince Frederick William's

physicians still entertain a hope of his re

covery.
It is reported in Paris that tbo Empress

of Germany has been attacked with apo¬
plexy.
Tho bronze statue of Chief Justice Taney,

presented to the city of Baltimore by Mr.
William T. Walters, was unveiled this after
noon.

W. W. Tinsley was convicted in the U. S.
District Court at Charleston. W. Va , yes¬
terday, on thn charge of forging a peper
with the intention ofdefrauding the govern¬
ment.
A personal encounter occurred last even¬

ing in a Baltimore hotel between Dr Julian
F. Ward, medical vxaminerof the Baltimore
and Ohio Belief Association, and Dr. James
D. Iglehart, v.ho is also in the employ of the
railroad.

Secretary Lamar has writteu u. iotter to
Commissioner Sparks, sharply replying to a

communication from the latter relative to
tbo adjustment of the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Omaha Railway iand
grants, and informs him, in conclusion, that
either he or the secretary must forthwith le¬

ttre from tho Department.
Jesse Pomeroy, known as lha boy mur¬

derer, but who is now a full-grown man,
made another attempt to escape from Stato
prisou in Massachusetts Thursday morning
by sawing through tho bars of his cell with
a piece of steel. In some manner not ex¬

plained the gas in bis cell exploded, render¬
ing him uucouscious, and officials found him
in this condition, at tho same time making
the discovery that the bars were cut.

.11 r. Itnrbotu* {or So nut or.

To the editor of the Alexandria Gazette:
Now that the battle has been fought and

the victory won tho democratic mind ia
naturally concerned about who shall sun

ceeil Itiddleberger in tbo U. S. Ssuate.
If I bavo rightly Interpreted the signs of;

the times I believe it was agreed with one

accord.when the Hon. J.S. Barbour, though a

living illustration of the ingratitude of re-]
publics, with unselfish devotion to Virginia!
readily accepted the task of wiping out the
democratic disgrace of last November and
of once more saving Virginia from the dire 1
evils of Mahonoism, that in the event of sue-'
cfcSB he should receive the thrice won honor
much too long deferred.
Under bis matchless leadership success

has again crowned our efforts, and as a bom
leaderof men be has thrice shown he Iish
no peer in Virginia.
The man and the hour have at last met

and the opportunity is now presented tu
their representatives elect to right in some
measure the great wrong inflicted by their
predecessors upon tbo noblest Itoman of
them all. To thoso who are abreast of]
tho times and familiar with the recent past
in Virginia, no argument is necessary to
show Mr. Barbour'a tranecendent claims to
the high honor which tho incoming legisla¬
ture will confer. Whoa our political sky
was darkest and all involved in doubt and
despair with all tho power, State aud Fed
c-ral, arrayed against him as our trusted
leader, he brushed away ihe lowering clouds
aud caused tne sun of democracy once more
to rise on Virginia tho brighter for the dark
uess from v. liich be bad emerged. He de
throned Mubono from his bad, proud
eminence and caused all his mad
8.'hemt;i for the ruin and enslavemtnl
of Virginia to "gang a glee." Once
moro the political hosts confronted
each other, und before his victorious banner
his enemy disappeared like tho mist before
the ricing sun. After this tidal wave swept
Virginia, and the od order fully restored,
many there were that thought themselve.>
political giants in those days, aud deemed
themselves ho strong as not only tobe able to
dispense with their leader hut even went so
far as to deny bis right to any share in the
laurels of victory, and conferred upon anoth¬
er (most worthy of them it is true) the hou
ors which were so justly his own.
But matk well the sequel! Compelled by

failing health resulting from overwork, and
a mom sad domestic aflliction, to Beek rest
and quiet in a foreign land, the party during
his absonce once more joined battle. The
shameful result is fr6sh in the mind of nil
Mabone achieved a signal victory which in
spited him with fresh courage and renewed
hopes. In this new crisis the would-be
political giants of two years ago wero trav
willing lo as-nme the reaponsinility and
gladly turned lo their political Moses, who
had ho often by bis cool head, unerring jinlg
ment. and splendid talents, as on organ / r,
led them out of their difficulties.
With saint-like forgiveness and Spartanself1 denial, he accepted onco more the lead

erabip of the party, and on ihe S;h, Mahone
met his Wellington and Buffered bis Water
loo. li was a crisisia the career rf Mahone.
His only hope of a political future was based
on that success which would placo him
ngain in the Senate. He staked his all and
lost. Ovet whelmed in his own Slate hin re
cent followers will fall away from him, and
being no loDger of any use to them his recent
allies in Congress will give him tho cold
shoulder, and there will be none so poor as
to do him reverence sinco the high place
which knew him will know him no more
forever. Glorious victory 1 Glorious result!
But its crowning glory must and will be the
election of Mr. Barbour to the U. S. Senate
or tho peoplo will know ihe reason why.

C. H. A.
King George co., Va., Nov. 11th, 1SS7.

The democrats celebrated their victories
Thursday night at Warrenton with a reus¬
ing bonfire and fireworks.

Mr. Henry Mylander, a well known Tail¬
or of Baltimore, writes :."I have been suf¬
fering for some Jtime with a severe pain in
my back from which I was unable to obtein
relief. I gave Salvation Oil a trial and less
than a bottle entirely cured me. I do not
hesitate to pronounce it a most excellent
liniment.

LIST OF LETTERS.
The following is a list of the letters remaining In
tho Alexandria, Va., postofflce November 12.

Persons calling for letters will pleaso eay thoyareadvertised.
Advertised letters, not cal'.cd for within thirtydays, will be sont to the doad letter office.
Advance, Johnson, Thomas
Athey, Alias Alice Kirk, Bollin H
IJailey, Mrs Hannah Lyles, Virginia
Brooks, Sicharrt Moore, Mr
Fr^z'er, Mrs Elizabeth Murray, Charles
barter, fdward Park, Mios Katie
rarter, Jli-:s (i Payne, Louis E
'apsy, Richard H Beynolds, Mrs Jennie'hiun, F ß Schumann, MissAmeli'
'hutc, Mrs Charier Smith, Mia Georgia'lurk, Miss Aunie Tavlor, Chasq
Jorbio, Kib Martha Taylor, Mis= Deliafupid, Miss Pb.rbe Terrell, Wm *

iloiinell, Mi33 Maggie Ward. J-\.3*ell, W Henry -
-,,a

'ractious, Hampshire Vi 1*'^?^? LTST'

W. W. HEBBEBT, P.M.
I UST RECEIVED.AMother lot of TAYLOR^-) IMPROVED PATENT BUSTLER solf-fSd
assert ESSSt** dnrabilitr<« besur-' J

^5 AMOS B. SUYilAXEB.

TO-DAY'S TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

The Dead Aiiurehisls.
Chicago, Nov. 12 .The doora of the un-

det taking establishment to which tho bodies
of the dead anarchists were taken after the
execution yesterday were thiown open by
six o'clock this morning and the crowd
which had been waiting to view the re¬

mains bfgan to tile in. Only tho bodies of
Parsons and Fischer wc-re- left tu gratify the
morbid curiosity of tho crowd, tho retrains
of Spies and Engel baviog ulready been re

moved. Occasionally one of tho curious
Would mutter something es he gazed upon
the upturned, distorted faces of the devd,
bui most of the people passed on silently af¬
ter a singlo glano at the cjuuleuauce9 of
these much talked of men. At 0:30 o'clock
the doors wore closed. At that lime there
wa3 a big crowd outside, and it wasestimat
ed that four or five thousand people- had
viewed tho remains. A half hour liter the
holies were removed t > the residences of
tho dead anarchists. No excitement at
tended tlie transfer of the remaius. It
look3 very much this morning as if the city
authorities would refuse to allow tue friends
of the executed auarchists to cany out their
progiamme respactirtg their funerals, which
are set for to morrow, ft has been learned
from the most reliable sources thai mayor
Koche, Chief of Police Ehersold, Inspector
BonfJeld and Commissioner of Public Works
Swift have had a long conference respecting
what they would or would uot allow. Tbe
chief aud the mayor aro both sot against
permitting crowds to lice the streets through
which the corle^e propost-3 passing, and it
may be decided that tho burials of tbe
"reds'" will have to be made separately.
An incident occurred this morning which
shows the temper of the law-abiding people
of tbe city. Spies was a member of tba Au
rora Turnverein. Some socialistic members
of the organization placed an American flag
at half mast on Aurora Turn Hal'e It had
not beeu there long before tho owners of tbe
building ordered the fl.-ig taken down, and
it WoS done. It is strongly hinted (hat the
authorities of Waldboim Cemetery, the one

in which it was proposed to bury tho "redo,"
and over their graves erect a monument,
were seriously considering whether :t wan
not their duty to refuso a restiog place for
tbe anarchists' remains within the enclos¬
ure. At iea-t they will not allow the mon¬

ument. Both the owners cf iIip Aurora
Turn-Halle, it may bo interesting to know,
aro Germans. It wa3 also gained ; his
morning that the Turn-Halle would most

likely refuse to allow the body of Spies to
lio in stoia in the Hallo. was propos-d.

Fioltleu ami Schwab.
Chicago, Nov. 12..Fielden nod Schwab

were taken to Joliet in charge oi several
deputy sheriff* to day, to begin th.-dr term of
life imprisonment. It was ihe intention tf
the sheriff at first to ata-; them on their
journey immediately after the execution <-i

their companion3, but upon second c ii -i

eration he canclu lad to wait until today
and give them an opportunity uf saying
good bye h) their familio- Both mon ate

hearty supper last night, and almost imme¬

diately afterward retired to the further cor

ner of their cells. While apparently con

gratulating themselves on their narrow e-*

cape from the gallows, tboy appear gloomy
and despondent over their present situation
and refine to talk to any one.

Foreign Slews.
London, Nov. 12..Tho Daily Chronicle,

regarding the Chicago events yesterday,
says : Wo believe ibat we represent the gen
oral sentiment when we say tbnt tho civi¬
lized world will breath a sigh of rr-lief now

that the last penalty of tho law has beeu
visited upon theso red-handod criminals.
Rome, Nov. 12..Tho Italian Royal family

will present a golden chalice to the Pope on
the occasion cf his jubilee*. This fact is
held to 'mdicato a desire fjr a reconci iation
between ibo Vatican and Quirinal.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 12..Luge bodies

of troops havo been ordered to occupy the
railway from tba German frontier lo Gats-
china duiiag the passage of tho Czar.

The Crowu Prince Frederick.
San Remo, Nov. 12..The Crowu Prince

Frederick William slept sour.d'y last night.
His condition h rnuc'i improved. The
swelling of the lary nx has decreased and the
throat shows less congestion. Tbo Prince's
hoarseness has decreased to porno extent.
He has been informed by the consulting
pbysiciacs that tbe disease from which be
suffers is cancer. He decided not to submit
to nn operation. He bears himself in the
bravest manner.

Death or an Editor.
PlTTSBURQ, Pa., Nov. 12..Wilfred H.

Kevin, editor and senior proprietor of the
Pitlsburg Leader, died at his homo la Se-
fvickley, Pa., at two o'clock this morning, of
ioasumption. The deceased wa? §Q vear?
)!d.

Itiot 5m pocahontas Com*'
Lynchb.ürg, Va., Nov. 18.- -o-

iroken cut at Poeahonta* ' A r'ot has
ives and tho Huogari' --etween tho na-

rom this city ij^j »- 11 miners. Military
lisorder. Oooe to tbe Ecene of the

©AT" Heavy Frost.
t0, -/Ü8TON, Tex., Nov. ^-SpecialsmQ number of points throughout NorthAexft9 repcrt a heayy frost Tburadi|V. Q. ht
.n^_^»y^o^^ cotton.

*

SUNNYSEDE,So. 22IG ChariesHstrcef Avenae.
BALTIMORE. 1ID.

BStlFKJ&P^ for the treatment of DIS-lASEa 01 WOMEN. ) ocsAcd in one of thonost desirable pam of the city. Private roomsntl trained nurses. Address for termq o' i.eard:c-
,,

'

J. U. SCABFF. M.D.,Cor. Charles and <;entre at*., Baltimore, Md.
novo um

".HOICE MALAGA GEAPEsTc^ CodHeran.J berries. and hz hixas London Layeraiainj, ia$i received 1 yn<n9 J. C. 1£TLBUEN

RESOLUTJONS OF RESPECT.
At a meeting of the Alexandria Meiliral Societylic'.d Friday, November 11th, 1387, the follow

icsolutioni wero adopted:
Whereas it has pleased Almighty (iod in Hi,

inscrutable wisdom :o remove from our midst
esteemed aud honored associate, and while we
bow to the Divine will wo cannot but mourn his
loss,

Eesolved. That by the death of Do. tor Alberi
Fairfax the Alexandria Medical Society
beeu deprived of one of it., most valued, effl
and respected members.one whom in life it de¬
lighted to honor, and now that death has taken
him from us do-ires to express its appreciati
his high professional attainments and of his ninny
noble traits of character.

Eesolved, That as a physician he was noted for
his zeal in the discharge of duty aud for bis skill
in contending with disease and death as a man
and compauion ho has always exhibited the ui
amiable and admirable qualities of mind aud
heart, has been noted for his benevolence. ,

ity aud modesty, aud by his death this so el.
lost a beloved and ab!o associate, tb« cooiniliidlv
a useful citi/.an and Uio sick and all! cte
and sympathetic friend.

Eesolved, That tho society tcndeis the bei
family its heartfelt sympathy in this lioui ui
gloom and sorrow.

Eesolved, That a copy of those tesolutioi
s.nt t) tho Alexandria Gazette and/
Herald for publication. #

Wm. Gibsox, M. D.,
E. C. Powell, M. D..
Geo. T. Ki.irsrEis, M. D., | Coiom «
T. Mak^h *ll Jones, M. D..
Wm. M. Smith, M.D,

MONETARY AND COMMEROIA
New York, Nov. 12..Tho stock markit opi

od heavy this morning, with first prices sho*
declines of from ra topper cent, from tester
day 's linal figures. Tho market was very active
however, anl tho weakness disappeared imme¬
diately and prices began to rise. Tho lcsae* o'

the opening were soon wiped cut aud fractioua'.
^ains established iu most cases over the entire,
list. At 11 o'clock the market was activovi.t
strong at tho best prices reached. Money easy
at 3*4.
New York, Nov. 12..Tho weekly bank statu-

mont shows the following chauges:
Kcsorvo, decrease, $1,199,154
Loans, decrease, -1 -»-" -1 .'

Specie, decrcaso, 2,285,1 H11
Legal tenders, increase, 4G-J 200
Deposits, decrease, 2,494,600
Circulation, decrease, 12,400
'I'll!'banks now hold in excess of the
25 per cent, rule H,.jS7,4t)o

Baltimore, Nov. 12..Virginia <>s consolidal
17: past due coupons 02 ; 10-lOj 30 k>; nev. 3i
<ij.~~ bid to-day.

Ai.kxandkia Market. November 11..Flour
;, teady and without material change. The re

c- ipts of Wheat show but little increase and co
improvement whatevor in quality; bright, BWei1
milling samples are rarely offered, and are about
lc higher, while speculative grades arc strong
but unchanged ; sales were made this morning At
7")'A2to7!l for Uir to rood lots. Corn Las s.i
vanced about lc per bujhel, and is in eoustaiii
home demand. Eye and Oats are firm. Butter.
Eggs, Potatoes, Apples and other produce, owing
to viry favorablo weather, are generally sold at
full price?.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 12..Cotton lirm and highermiddling 1014nl0% Flour quiot at unchanged

prices. Wheat.Southern quiet and steady; red
78a83; amber 8laS4; Western dull and easy: N'u
2 winter red spot »O^aSOV. Doc 81%a8l?,};Jan 83%aS3?0. Cora.Southern firmer; whin
48a52; yellow 47ar)0; Western quiet but firmer
mixed spot 51^ bid year GOaöO'v; Jan SOW")]
Oats fairly active and steady; Southern and Peons
30a35; Western white 35a36; do mixed 33a34.
IJjo firm at 60*62. Provisions quiet and firm
Coffee tiruior; t:io cargoes ordinary to f.ir 171..-,
18^ Whiskey steady at $1 14<.l L5.
CHICAGO. Nov. 12, 11 a. m..The «rainuirkeU opened a little stronger and more active lbia

morning. Provisions were weaker, owing to l.l .

oral offerings. Dec Wheat opened a* 73'4atdadvanced t- 73,<jvTSTlj May Corn started alIGVj and soid to 4i>:IMi40Vj Jan. Pork opened at
$13 07Hi and i* univ quoted at $13. May Oat'
29^. Jan' Lard $6 57Hi. Jan short ribs $6 55.
NEW V-ckk, Nov. 12..Cotton dull and iasjn|>;rt.n-1-, LO7-16;Orleans 10 9-16: futuresopjood tirmand closed steady. Flour dull and ar

changed. Wheat b tUr. Com higher Poik
lirm at $14 »».»<tl I ._'>: uld muss lirm at 8*3 50
Lard dnll at $7 05.

MARINE STEWS.
POET Or AI.IIXANDKIA. Nt»vkMHiTl: 1J
Sun rises.»J 37 Suu sot'......~.T...."7.4 öl

ARRIVED.
Sehr Severn, Windsor, n S, plaster to h Brya m.

DIED.
On Friday, November 11th, 1887. at % :u

o'clock p. m , JAMES E. WADDEY, in I"ne52d
year of his ago. Tho funeral will tb"fie pi e
on Sunday, the 13th instant, at 1:30 p. m., fromhis late residence No. 100 south Colum'oosFriends aro invited to attend..[Washington andHaiti more papers please copy.
Iu tin'- city, November 12th, lfeH"/, A'NNIE jwifcof Samuel E. Jackson, iu the 24tli year ofher ago. r-0~Funeral from her lato residenceNo. 309 south Alfred street, mi Monday, No-.14th. Eolatives and friecdsof tho family are iuvited to attond.
On November 11, at 7:15 p. ., NATU A NI E1.CLARK, aged , !l years. '/Sr-Fuueral Sunday af¬

ternoon at 3:30, from his late residence, No. 326south Alfred street. Fronds and acquaintances re¬spectfully invited to attend.

gMOKED BLOAT'EBS,
CLOVEB LEAF BONELESS CODFISH and

PRIMH FAT MACKEBEL just received by
»ov;A. A. C. HARMON £dr

^TF.W CUEKANTS,
IMPERIAL CABINET and

VALENCIA BAISINS.

-jkAJ-HARHCH A C 1.

^yE HAVE ON HAND

oct21 1m .id and half barrols.
J. T. & J. g. BECKHAM.

Ntew c*'_N txf- op new OBLEANS MOLASSES,
50»*'" -a line qualitv, received to-day by

. j J.c. MlLBt'Ktr
THOMAS's LIQUID BLUE,1 IN PAPEE BOTTLES,

juiirclv free from acids, and guaranteed pure. 1 Ut
g:eatest quantity for the least money of any put.-
goods on tho market. Don't fail to try it.

rnb.5 CEO. McBUBNKV ä SON.

GUNS, PISTOLS, PEECUSSION CAPS, WADS,
Ac, at a further reduction in prices to close

out. Wehavoouliandthe,,Merino¥elt Wads,' Bal¬
timore mako. ar. manufacturer's prices. Call at 88
King, corner of Eoyal street.

_

dei.7 J. T. CBEIGHTl >N & SON

I/ULL TEA DE. lW.I .J. C. MILBUEN
O.Tera a full line of FANCY and sta ITCE gro¬
CERIES at low prices. J. c. MILBUEN,

sep!) _New No. 113 n. Boral at.

g <sj dby STATE! DRY 8TATE!

'i lie alovo preparation, in 50-cent packages,
fur sale by

w. F. CEEIQHTON A co.

MINERAL WATEES and GINGEE ale.We
will from this date supply tho family trade

with STABLER*S MINERAL WATEES. Leavo
vour orders si our store.
apii geo. McBurney & son.

TINNERS' :-OLDER, Sheet Zinc, Ear Lead and
Tin, Sh»et Br^ss, Copper and Iron Eivcts, full

stock always at
JAS. T. CAELIN & SON3'.

aut'20 Alexandria. Va.
VTEW C1TEON and CURRANTS atiN octl2 McBUBNEY's.


